
IfYouWantanAuto.GetltNow

future.

There it no certainty how long prompt deliveries
can be made, and the prices are sure to advance.

You have read In the newspaper how automobile production lina
been reduced. And you know further curtailment la planned for th

s ill gladly take your order now (or Immediate delivery at
prlcrH for the following standard make.
Oakland The 1'nsscngrr Touring, Hulrk Six, Cylinder Seven and

Ivn rasM-ii- TourinK and Three riidiger hM Hulrk Knur
Under live I'rKoiraigc-- r Touring. Vell. Six vllnilcr live

rnurlng. Four l'aenRr bullion Itmnl-t- er nnd Two PMMHMT Itiuul-itcr- ,

lliid-ii- n Super Six, Sc i n 1'HonenKer Toiirlnu ami Tour Haasenger
IpeedtaWr, I rmikliu Air ( onleil Hie l'ie.sciijcr Koail-l- n.

You are taking no clinncea In buying any one of these iniik'
a nil liai" tiii-- teated In this locality and are giving unlver il

kutlnfactlnn. ho whj experiment I,et us hare your firder before tin-
l advance, Pbona 125 M for demonstration or call and nee them

in. Old Toggery I.o iitlnn.

.ASTERN OREGON AUTO CO.
II. STAI'I i;s, Mgr. ovninii. oitioos

STORE EGGS NOW FOR WINTER USE
WITH

FLEMINGS EGG
I J I KS KRY.E1.

The Cheapest and Handiest Preserver Known

No jars or cans nor pots nor pans-Egg- s and an
Egg Case is all you need. Eggs are guaranteed
to keep 10 months and use like fresh eggs at that
time.

For sale by

RADER BROS.
ONTARIO PHARMACY
0. ;. LUEHERS' DRUGSTORE

Auto Truck Bargains
Wi: RAVI M MHKK OK ndle
I.KNT 1'I.KASI UK CAhS THAT
W1IX MAKE KINK TltlK'KH. TOT
KNlilNKS IIAVK Al.l. hki:n OVKK-IIAM.K-

SO WK -

liiiiir.tiilcr Every i ,n in Be in bowl Condition

THESEGUINE AUTO CO.
(THK OI.HF.ST OUC W.I IS M M III I It (it N T.)

A omplcte llnr of u ceaaorlea. Service station lor Oood .r Tires.

OBIOOaOOOOOOOO04)00000IOOOOOOB0000000400000

Metal Grain Bins

Corrigated or Smooth

"Armco Iron"
THK IMTKII HTATM IS SHOUT n.imiii.oimi

CHAIN UAUH THIM VKAR. THK HITI'J.Y OK

24,000,000 HAH HKKN TAKbi.V

M. K. 8NYDEK OK THK WASHINUKON 8TATK

i til.l.KUB WAKN8 THK KAHMKH 09 THIS 1"

KUIENCT. u I

We have arranged U handle tin-- Mn.il i.i.iin Hliia

which will replace the bugs aul will lie itieaper ami

muter. .This metal blu i proof against Are, rain.

ii tiii lit ul uutioals and can be used for store-hous- e

wliea nut used for grain.

Tlio factor) require our orders by Ma 1st lo

aaaure delivery, and we aak dial juii Investigate

aad place your ortWs al oace.

TROXELL
Ontario,

IMPLEMENT CO.
Oregon

THH ONTARIO ARGUS ONTARIO OREGON, THURSDAY, MAT SO, ltlS

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readero.

Attorney General Drown has bepn III

lit Sail III with pnclllnonill.
Tlio twelfth annual nacksrnss coun-

ty fair m to be held at Canby Septem
I.' r 1

Military training will be a part of

:! lit till- - Mlllflllll lliKll SCllOOl

.car.
iiKt'tltiR of the OnfM Statr

Drsinngc association coin ticil nt Port
land Tuesday,

I'i'iiilli'toii in to In- - made the eestrrn
Oragoa iii'iiiliiiiiirtiTH for a company
of state police

Tin' iiiiiniiil convention of the State
Hunkers' association will he held at
ll.'inl June 7 and 8.

The annual convention of the Ore-Ko-

Retail Jewelers meets In Salem
thin wek, June 5 and 8.

Sherman county held her 1th an-

nual field meet and declamatory con-

test at Urass Valley Friday.
The twenty fifth annual assembly of

the Willamette Valley Chautauqua as-

sociation will bealn at Gladstone on
July 9.

I he Keilerallon of Women k i lubs
I Yamhill lounty will hold their an

iiiihI meeting In Newherg on Saturday,
l.itic

With 4) delegate In utteiiilaiicc. the
Waxhinitton illitrlct of the KviiiiKcllral
I. nth. i. in iliunli liel.l lt Ittll annual
convention in Portland

I'uraes totallliK IfcMM re hiini; up
tor the ipi il pro nun Inr Hie tlft
nevenili Oregon Htat' fulr, to lie held
at s leiniii-- i .". N,

Harry Vfwt, Ol SompfMOMi was ap-

point..! i. Oeraraor WTIthjreoata as
a iiHinler nl the Ktiiti- - sanl-ta-

liuaril to micceed the lute .1 M

mi
h. in t laetion oi tio Oohooo pro

.1,1111. whlih 1m uholll onet.-lill- of

(he bJm It will lie li mil
)i ii - lei'ii llnlHheil and Is now eJfjMaJ

tilled with water.
i.uiilliiK to i.iinpl.te nftli lul

LkbW t'olllllilnnloller I luff has
w.in Hi.- ,iu nomination for
atOii r ova Judge I lininas K

Kan In a iniijorll) or UK rOtOO.

li. ol Hule for the
in the itata of Oregon was conaum
in.il, .1 in I.. 10 w lien in.
wan dollvorod for Prlmmlni a Polrct
Co, Bpatoa, Muhh on oonolgoraoat

In a hen, luii eoUutton botwooo loool

SoiitloTii 1'niitic frelKhl trains at
DOOdlng r in .i llniciiieer
W W Kolgkl wan killod and in.
other trulnuien were Injured, two

OrOBOO miiikI i'-- ' iiirnlxh .'458 select
, flgbten Minl.-- i Hi, aaoood draft.
Sun Hi, HrOl ilratt. win. li tuuk Iml

717 in..-- . .ii OOja, the Htate has fur
nlskod for miiitur, oton,

.1 f illlll'i'S SbOW,

Oregon is itoodll oragfoojtai to
wurd aii SBtlrel IiusIh, ac
cording i louorli Iroea rortow ooojg

the itUle IW eneil 41 llle i.llli .

Ol iilinr M (linn lull. li.iuinaii or

iin- i oooorvoHofl ( oiiiniiii'
, lerlimnuns from all parts u Ore

Kon ami ahiiiKtoii are to gather al
i'ortl.inil on JOJM II for u three ..i
Join! aeaalon of the Oreaon and Wash
IliKloii VotOftawf Meilnul aSMM-l-

tloua, coiilluniiiK June I.I. 14 unil I'.
I'iie oi.'Kon Anrii ulliiral OOllOgO

class of IH1H. witli uliuoHt hull Its n uin
Ho- - er li e lii Kruui e ttiul Hie

I'mteil Stale, helil ila arsduaiiou eg

orelooa Uoado. out of a clans of 17.
H'.l Were OffOOOOjl lO rerene 111. il .1.

green
New business accepted by lumber

in.-1- , of OOOeOrg Oreauii and OOOtOfl

Wukliluatoli durilia the pSHl week as
ojrogjatod M,Tt4JM feet Thai i the
groOlOOl Miliime of buiiuess transact
ed b Inmberiiieii or this territory for
a miiikI. week 111 more than hix mouths

Kor the purpose of obtalniiiK a sup
pl ol aultable atone for iiiacadammiiK
adjai ent HtretilieH of the i iiliiuil.ia
river biabwa) a chartje of .'tiun pouinli.
of enploaUe waa uaeil for dislodging
.'n nun ruliir urd from I he aide of
'I eppula's Hill, II as l of Clat
sJoMlO.

Mrs (Jcoriie W McMatb of I'orl
laud. win. teiiiooraril) appointed bj

Cinernor U 'ithyeoiulie as a member of

the uoiiiaiiH advtaory boaid of the
Blfll indiihtrial b. IiihiI. She will art
duriim the abseine or Mrs
llaldwin, who baa entered tin

r ii

Vn Hreaidgni 1'ies, ol H

poralion. told Senator ' . liial
con. ret.- alupard will be aslablksbed
at San Kram lai o and ... In- - a:n
ihat ..llnr titles on tin al II

will le a .1 Bf al pi. I. I

plSU of the Heel orp. it nil In . n

cuuraae further Ottlldlog "i .i.-.-- ohloi
on the Columbia river aad Ui aaaial

hare neceaaary in bulldiun new )
for Ibis i las a of coustructiou. Mr
Pies said that while no cuuerete ahip
yard will be located ou the Columbia
lhat district will bane uo . auae tu
complain for lack of got eminent pal
roaage

Two thoussnd men will ha taken
from Oregon for military service In

the nations! army under call No III
of Provost Marshal General Crowder
for 210,000 men and 309 men will be
taken for special training In Portland
at Henson Polytechnic under call No.
691 for 24,174 men, both Issued Sat
urday.

The first permit of the wool division
of the war Industries board went to
the Pendleton Woolen mills. Clarence
M. Bishop, of peiiilletuii. rnanuRer of

the Pendleton and Wusliotigal mills,
was In Washington, I). '. at tin lime
the regulations became effective and
his application was the first to be
grant .1

Kolliiuinji the anniniiic. .incut from
Washington, 11 eaUMlaklal Port
land as the western concentration
point for woole, Lowli Ptnwad, di.iir
man of the war OOtntBlttOt In i Imrce
of wool administration, aiinoum I tkl
uppnliit ut of Charles II. Ureeti, of
Portland, as chairman of the valuation
committee which will appraise the
1911 clip.

The first deficiency appropriation to
be asked for by a state Institution
will probably he In the latter part of
June, when the state penitentiary wilt
ask for about 160,000 to carry It
through the balance of the hlennlum.
About 12,000 now remains of the
1180,(100 appropriation made by the
last leglalaturc to provide for main-

tenance of the prison.

Grocers of r mat Ilia county may
form an organisation on the lines re
cently formed In the grocers of the
city of Pendleton for the purpose of
obtaining uniform rulings on the fun. I

regulations during the war Invitations
have been sent to .ill Hn- Hirers in

llty In Hn- uinc. - nf tag !'

ill' tun organization, asklm tin in to
uniii in the m a Mat aiOa alaa.

Slllte (' A I. II: ill
Bal ' (ire in Oregon dm--

her this year than In tin WHOat aud
full of I'.HT iiIHioiikIi at Hie iTcHciit
linn, the limber Is ,lr). inure so Hum

at Hi iildle ol June last year. The
earl dr ported at bollavao, ladloatoa
rain lata ciiuukIi In the rooi la laovg

Hi., loroata In a dump rendition during
the period when the worst llres
nautili. ... ut

Wallace MoCamaat. aaooolalt
tice uf tin inpn stttunltted
his resignation to QovernOT Mhy- -

comii. in become efft live Juaa 4.

Charles A. Julius, uf Portland, will he
appui iniiiieillntelv after Justice
McCainaiit's resignation becomes ef- -

Ml lins Is the republican
nominee for the place as assoi lata jus- -

held in Judge Mi i ainaiit,
whi.h would have i.e. nine noaiit Jan-

uary S. PHI', had thai jurist tint de-

cided to resign.
Ever Herman alien u..m.in. 14

years of uy or older, must
Inn. ; and OJ, BOth dales

lie regislrullon will

dot (. on al plan as
that followed when German alien bmo

in i lied to register In Port-

land ami other eltles ol Hi-- , state aav
lug a population of MOO or (note the
reglstrailun will t.iir OatM ..i the of

the i klel ..t polk la laaa

populous communltlea Iheee womea
must i. til' lib tin- pootrog

If the l per cent in. r. ase m

rates, w lit. i. red to i.
,.ii,. , allowed u

eg int.. effeol without idjmlaioal he
tween various lenllona ol the United
stales, great hardship srlll as imposed
no Oregon, according to a telegram

bj the Oregon public service cum
mission in w Q Mi tdoo, dlreetor

of railroads The Oregon OOBJ

uilssloii lias named Max Thclen of Hie

California luiiiiuiasioii In repi
this state In a bearing ou Ibis aubject
win. li la to be held b Mr McAduu

Sbortsge of wster ou Hie range u
, . Iili ii I llegoll is eudsngel ing III. at

tie hiiaineBk. hut the Indian-- , say that
there will be am h heavy raliix durlii)
tbe slimmer that the hay imp will In

IUIII..1 HerdS ale lining rilslled ulll
of the cimiiti) lhc perlkb am
glreadl man lallle have been Insl

fur want of water l.alcs which havi
for yeaia affnrded an iinraillng supply
arr in .w dried up. due In Hie ihortagt
of suuw last Inter and the ahseii.
of ram since then. Notwithstanding

'lition of Hie eountr) i'
Indians predlol that the loiniug sum
ii er will In- ex .piioiially wet, so wai

that Hie stoofcmen will have iikt
imuble by loaing I heir buy.

Project h ..i ii- - Portland Railway
l.lgbt d Pi 'mil si

power lacllitles u Portland, eei

i Daabanma rHi
l.'WlB in..
proved la for Hn- appropriatlog i II

feel of store I Slei

with the water-- , nl Ho

rivet for las development ".
horse powei slopmeul s li II

volve tbe construction ol a fluuu
inil.-- s ions wliu I, lugetlur with tbe
power plsul will cost approximately

1, 210,000 Another sppll. ation n-- riv-

ing approval Is for tbe couatrui ttou of

the Tlaouy Meadow lesertulr ou Oak
creak, ili Clackamas county, for Ike
storsge of 4o 4uo acre feel of water
Ike preacl involves tbe building of a
dam 10 feet klgh and 44; feet long
aad tbe eslUwaied tvsl is lUwv.etiO.

I?

AOaj

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

Thirty years ago the telephone wag a luxury. Today,
through personal initiative and private enterprise, It has become
a necessity within the reach of everybody. Where once a busi-
ness had but one telephone with a limited talking range, today
that buslnees has eervloe with a range three-quarte- of a conti-
nent broad, end every branch of every business linked ev-

ery other by an Intercommunicating telephone system
The telephone has earned Its responsible place ann '.era are

now 8,000,000 Bell telephones In this country, ovet . in.h go
26.000,000 talks'dally.

Every Ilell Telephone is a Iconic Distunce Stat inn.

Malheur Home leleph)t ).

u::

When You Want Medicine
You Want It
Correctly Compounded

There il two things necessary in a medical
remedy. It must be the proper medicine
for the particular ailment it was prescribed
for; and it must be properly compounded
with indretlieiits that alt ritfht.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COMPOUND

INO THAT KIND OF PRESCRIPTIONS
a

0. G. LUEHRS'
DRUG STORE

ONTARIO, OREGON

A Comfortable Feeling

A I many thingl nuiy happen Unit will

rive you feeling of tnforl lod ecurity, lii
nothing will do this more iurel7 than the knowl
edge tiiiit you bave money in the Hank.

This is purtieiilarlv true if your money is in

our bank, w bere you kj uw 'i safe ou know
it is there Milijcct to your ncetls. Tluil v--

get it when you want it. That it is safe until
you neeil it. If yon liave no hank account, we
invite Mm to start one at our hank now, no mat
tci- how small. You will add to it from time to

tune and it will soon he a Ottlforl al ll

security to you

BUY THRIFT STAMPS: A MONEY AND
LIBERTY SAVIN O INVESTMENT.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON
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the fuel for Fighters
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